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ountry M n Ker Ron A ton said

th company 1s also investing n
three key pill ra of commun1ty
investment namely education,
environment,andhealth and well
being.
"We will be here in Sabah for
a long run. We are committed to
contribute to the state economy,
and we currently just signed a
Memorandum of Understanding
with Unlverslt1 Malaysia Sabah
(UMS) to offer 30 scholarships
to youns Sabahans pursuing
enslneerlng courses at the
university ov r five-ye r p tod.
"On the nv ronment front, we
have conducted an env onmen 1
awareness pro ramme on
manirove conservation with
over 200 secondary students in
Kota Kin balu Is t y r. This
year, we are planning to host an
environmental forum with UMS
undergraduates in conjunction
with World Environment Day
next month," he said during the
Talisman Media Night held at
Shangri-La Tanjung Aru Resort
on Sunday.

IIWith tht. Ind lot of oth r
xclt1nl pro ramm • plannod
head, TaU.man w1ll ontinuo
to contribute to the d.v.lopment
of Sabah luch al hirin, mora
abahanJ, prov1d1JlI educatl.on and
tr %\In, well u inwlt1n,ln tho
community throu,h lu.ta1nablt
Pl'OIl'&mmeI and ltI!voluntoerilm
aetlvltlel.
UWith the Kaamatan F aUval
juet around the corner, it was
on this that Talisman MalaYSia,
an organization anchored by
personnel of diverse nationalities
and backgrounds, pledged over
RM90,OOO in cash andkind support
to the event this year," he said.
During the event, Aston also
announced his retirement from
Talisman effective September I,
after almost ell1ht years with the
company. He described his eisht
years with th company, firltly 1n
Indoneaia and then Malayaia, al
the most enjoyable ofhil career.
ill have been able to witness
the excit1na bUsiness growth
of Talisman 1n the Asia Pacific
reiion, alons with the srowins
influential reputation of the
company. In MalaYSia, the future
of Talisman looks very brilht
indeed," he said.
Later on that night, Aston

introduced the incominl Vice

President and Country Manaier,
Rob MUls, who o!ficially took
the leadership role 1n Talisman
Malaysia on May 14.

